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(Intro):
Uh huh, yea baby (laughs) uh, we gon shut it down
tonight

(Chorus)
When the DJ play our song, tell em, tell em turn it up
In the middle of the dance floor, we bought to burn it
up
PoppinÂ’ bottles in the air, spending money like we
donÂ’t care
Cause we gon shut it down (2xs)

(Verse 1)
Bartender send me over a drink
Let get this party started baby, got no time to waste
IÂ’m looking good from my head to my feet
Aint nothing stoppin us tonight we came to cause a
scene
Lights out but the strobe lights are flashing, the night it
young and full
Of passion
The DJ is playing what I like. So report to the dance floor
Baby can you handle, everything IÂ’m giving, and
more more, more, more, 
More! 

(Pre-Chorus)
Tonight is the night that the party comes alive
Raise your glasses in the air, wave your hands like you
donÂ’t care
Cause tonight we gon shut it down, burn this sucka to
the ground
Cause tonight we gon shut it down, burn this sucka to
the ground

(Chorus) / (Rap Verse 2)
Wait, wait, wait, wait hold up, tryna get tipsy and tore
up
We bout to shut it down, excuse us, and aint nobody in
here goin mess with
Us
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Aint an athlete but we ballinÂ’, not the referee but shot
callinÂ’
Got the BenjaminÂ’s, and the hens gonna grin
Got em smiling at us then, and the game aint even
over but we winning! 
You uh new comer, when I already been in
Getting real deep in ya feelings, you was swimming
Not a murderer but ima show you how I kill it
Party so hard you can call me rock solid
Party so hard you can call me Miley Cyrus
Caught up in your blood stream like a was a virus
And you aint even tolerate, and you aint even stopping
this
Play time is over, spit on my shoes and polish it
And IÂ’m as high as a kite
And I aint talking about planes, cause I didnÂ’t have to
book a flight
And itÂ’s a full moon so where the freaks at tonight
Where the bait at yea IÂ’m tryna take a bite
And if a hater get to poppin off, yea we goin fight
Everybody swinging til we see the flashing lights(2xs)

(Pre Chorus & Chorus - 2xs)
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